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Our picture is that of a holy
man in India. But Iiio holi-
ness consists in wearing coarse
clothes, covering his face wvlth
ashes, wearing unlcerpt flair,
and living on what he begs.
Hie lbas no place of abode, but
travels frein. tewn to towvn
imposxng on the credulity of
the poor Hindus, who look on
hum as very sacred. Sometimes,
to add te the sensation of bis
appearance, lie allows his
arrn in the air until it becemes
stiff, or lies fer heurs on a
lied of pointed nails. lie usu-*
aïly inakes a vcry geod living
eut of It. I have seen three
hundred of these men lu oe
town, ail being fcd on the fat
of the land.

I arn sorry te say that, how-
ever holy in naine, these men
are eften very unholy in cnar-
acter. They are usually great
consumers of chang and opi-
um; they are everbearing and
cruel, efteu very immoral.

They have great influence
on account of their supp2ised
sanctity, and we welcome any
sigus among them of intereat
lu Christianity. One of these
men was found in the jungle
near Barwai, who gradually lie-
came interested lu the gospel. After a while
he carne te Mhew. The niglit lie arrived
The people camne flocking areund hirn with
gifts, and erected an arch of flowers and
liglits ever the place he sat, mauy falling
down and worshipping hlm. Hie lived la
the jungle, and carne in te the mission every
day te, study the Bible. Fiually, lie asked
for baptlsn. A day or two before lie was
to lie baptized, a dissatisfled Christian toek
hlm over te the Roman Cathollc Ohurcli,

and se wroîight on bis imaginative mind as
te gîve hlm exaggerated Ideas of the divi-
siens between Christians. He asked te have
bis baptisrn deferred, aud shertly afterwards,
set off on bis wvanderings again. Whether
lie «was baptised elsewhere, or died of ex-
peEure, or is stili a wanderer, I know net,
but se strengly did lie irnpress me that I
look te meet him some day arnong the re-
deemed.
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